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Manufacturer Logitech VC
Brand Logitech
Product Line Logitech
Model Rally Bar + Tap Cat5E Graphite Bundle for Microsoft Teams Rooms
Packaged Quantity 1

System
Conferencing System Type Video conferencing kit
Kit Content Touch controller, Video bar

Video Input
Type Digital video camera
Form Factor Desktop
Camera Mechanical Design Pan / tilt
Color Support Color
Optical Zoom 5
Digital Zoom 3
Video Modes 1080p, 1440p, 4K, 720p, 900p
Features -15° / +15° tilt, -25° / +25° pan, 30 fps, 52.2° field of view (vertical), 82.1° field of view (horizontal), 90° diagonal field of view, Acoustic Echo Cancellation (AEC), AI Viewfinder technology, RightLight technology, RightSense technology, RightSight technology, RightSound technology, Voice Activity Detector (VAD)

Audio Output
Type Speaker(s)

Audio Input
Type 6-microphone array
Microphone Operation Mode Beamforming
**Form Factor** Integrated

**Frequency Response** 90 - 16000 hertz

**Input Device**
**Type** 10.1" touchscreen, Remote control

**Connectivity Technology** Wired, Wireless

**Features**
1280 x 800 resolution, 14° display angle

**Networking**

**Connectivity Technology** Wired, Wireless

**Data Link Protocol** Bluetooth, Ethernet, Fast Ethernet, Gigabit Ethernet, IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n

**Features** MIMO technology

**Compliant Standards** IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n

**Interface Provided**

**Interfaces**
1 x audio / video - HDMI input, 1 x network - Ethernet 10Base-T/100Base-TX/1000Base-T - RJ-45, 1 x USB-C 3.0 - 24 pin USB-C, 2 x audio / video - HDMI output, 3 x USB - 4 pin USB Type A

**Cable Details**

**Cables Included**
1 x AC input cable - 3.3 ft, 1 x DC input cable - 5 ft, 1 x HDMI cable - 6.6 ft, 1 x USB to USB-C cable - 7 ft, USB cable - 33 ft

**Power Device**

**Type** Power adapter

**Form Factor** External

**Nominal Voltage** AC 120/230 V

**Voltage Required** AC 100-240 volt

**Miscellaneous**

**Color** Graphite
**Color Category** Black

**Included Accessories** Lens cap, Remote control, VESA mounting kit

**Software Certification** Certified for Microsoft Teams

**Mounting Kit** Included

**Dimensions & Weight Details**

**Dimensions & Weight Details**
- Touch screen - Width 9.6 in Depth 7 in Height 2.3 in Weight 2.8 lbs
- Video bar - Width 35.8 in Depth 5.1 in Height 6.5 in Weight 15.6 lbs

**Service & Support**

**Type** 2-year warranty

**Service & Support Details**

**Service & Support** Limited warranty - 2 years